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Salzkammergut Rivers & Lakes for
Families
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOTS IN THE WALKING PARADISE.

★★★★★

Bad Ischl, Bad Aussee, Hallstatt…what are we talking about? Of course the Salzkammergut . Along the clear rivers and

blue-green lakes you experience the treasures of region with all your senses. Gorgeous natural landscapes, historic

backdrops and picturesque villages line this hiking paradise.

In a good mood, big and little hikers explore nature’s beauty. Numerous activities of f the beaten track of fer the

opportunity to treat both the kids and mum and dad to a break . Be it bathing in the lake, a boat trip over the blue

beauties or visiting well-known sights. Time to recover is never too shor t on this hiking trip!

Details about the hiking holiday in the Salzkammergut
The holiday star ts in the hear t of the Salzkammergut – in the beautiful imperial city of Bad Ischl. Af ter the comfor table

journey you will trek on day two to the Siriuskogel with a wonderful mountain view. But that’s not all, there’s even more

enjoyment for all ages in the Salzkammergut-Therme, which invites you to kick back and relax .

Af ter a good sleep, on day three you take the train to Bad Aussee. The hike to the Altausseer lake will make you happy.

In between, numerous bathing spots line the shore. A jump into the beautiful lake and a well-deserved snack will bring a

smile to your face.

On the trail of the salt you walk towards the picturesque Hallstatt . The Salzbergbahn, the salt mine and the village itself

provide insights into the history. The feet of little hikers need a break? Enjoy the incredible charm of Hallstatt over cof fee

and cake before returning to Bad Ischl in the final stage.

Highlights of the hiking trip for families at a glance

★★★★★

https://www.eurohike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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To the online version

Useful information about the tour
Enter tainment and fun are the focus of the hiking holiday. Little guests should definitely have basic condition and hiking

experience. The minimum age is six .

Siriuskogel/Bad Ischl: With the aid of 15 excit ing stations, the ascent to the Siriuskogel is made
easy for lit t le hikers. The adventure is far from over! While mum and dad relax , the pet ting zoo,
adventure playground and observation tower await lit t le summiteers.
Skywalk/Hallstat t :  Going up with the Salzbergbahn, that’s how they do it in Hallstat t .  Once at the
top, you can enjoy the ‘world heritage view’ with the whole family. Heights? A breathtaking and
unforget table view awaits you on the 360m high, floating observation deck!

More details about walking holidays for families in Austria at a glance.

Moderate Walking

8 Days / 7 Nights

Self-guided Tour

Minimum age: 6 years old

https://www.eurohike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/walking-holidays/types-of-travel/hiking-with-kids/hiking-holidays-for-families-austria
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Itinerary

Arrival in Bad Ischl
DAY

1

Hotel (example): Goldenes Schif f

 approx . 1 to 2 hours  4 km  130 m  130 m

Circular Walk Bad Ischl
DAY

2

Your week of walking in the Salzkammergut star ts very leisurely. Af ter a hear ty breakfast you gleefully ascend onto

the Siriuskogel, the popular viewpoint in the middle of Bad Ischl, where you use all your senses, since as you ascend

on the ‚ Adventure for the Senses‘-trail as 15 exciting stations await . At the top fur ther adventures are in store: an

adventure playground, a petting zoo and a accessible observation tower situated right next to the comfor table inn.

For the af ternoon plenty of time remains to either run riot in the Salzkammergut-thermal springs or enjoy a swim in

the public pool ‚Parkbad Ischl‘.

Hotel (example): Goldenes Schif f

 approx . 3,5 hours  10 km  100 m  50 m

Bad Ischl – Bad Goisern
DAY

3

There is a reason why the word ‚Salzkammergut‘ contains the word ‚salt‘ (Salz) – salt has always played an

important par t in this region. Hence the oldest ‚brine-pipeline‘ in the world can be found in the Salzkammergut!

Today you walk along the historic ‚brine-path‘ as far as Bad Goisern. You walk along easy trails from the promenade

in Bad Ischl continuously along the river Traun into the Kaltenbachau-area. Past rapids and roaring waves you

proceed to Lauf fen and onwards to Bad Goisern. Info boards frequently give you an insight into life in this region. If

you want to cut the route in half, you take the train to/from Lauf fen.

Hotel (example): Moserwir t

https://www.goldenes-schiff.at/en/
https://www.goldenes-schiff.at/en/
https://www.moserwirt.at/en/
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 approx . 3 to 4 hours  13 km  50 m  50 m

Bad Goisern – Ausseerland
DAY

4

Your day star ts with a comfor table train ride to Bad Aussee followed by a walk to Altaussse. This is the location of

Lake Altausseer See, nestling in the mountain world of the ‚Dead Mountains‘ (Totes Gebirge). Crystal clear water and

a uniquely shimmering colour turn this lake perhaps into the most stunning Alpine lake ever. Marvel at unforgettable

views onto the mighty rock faces of the ‚Trislwand‘ and the peak of Mount Loser. The marvellously designed walking

path leads you continuously along the lakeside. Numerous spots for swimming always of fer an oppor tunity to take

a break . For sure one of the most beautiful circular walks of the Salzkammergut region.

Hotel (example): JUFA Bad Aussee

 approx . 4 to 5 hours  14 km  150 m  300 m

Ausseerland – Obertraun/Hallstatt
DAY

5

Today you leave the Ausseerland region. You follow the lively river Traun to the ‚ Austeg‘. There the wilderness of the

Koppental-valley awaits you. You walk across an impressive suspension bridge over the roaring river and you

proceed along a former railway track next to the crystal clear river Koppentraun, accompanying your route roaring

noisily  all the way to the inn ‚Koppental‘. Af ter a shor t break you continue with renewed energ y to the entrance of

the cave ‚Koppenbrüllerhöhle‘, which is well worth a visit . Then you descend to Ober traun, where you walk to your

accommodation or take the boat ride across to Hallstatt .

Hotel (example): Gasthof Hirlatz

 approx . 3 to 4 hours  3 km  0 m  300 m

Circular Walk Hallstatt
DAY

6

Depending on the location of your accommodation you take the boat across Lake Hallstätter See into the World

Heritage Site Hallstatt . By salt mine train you roll up to the Skywalk and enjoy the ‚World Heritage View‘ – on the

360-metre high, free-floating viewing-platform it is hard to get enough of the view. Never theless your hiking

adventure continues. Af terwards we strongly recommend you visit the salt mine. Only there will you experience the

air and touch of days gone by up close and get to slide down fun wooden slides just like the miners used to do!  You

walk back along the ‚brine-path‘ downhill past the roaring water fall with stunning views onto Hallstatt headed to

your accommodation or cross the lake again back to Ober traun.

Hotel (example): Gasthof Hirlatz

https://www.jufahotels.com/en/hotel/badaussee/
https://gasthof-hirlatz.at/en/
https://gasthof-hirlatz.at/en/
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 approx . 3 to 4 hours  10 km  50 m  50 m

Obertraun/Hallstatt – Bad Ischl
DAY

7

Today you walk along probably the most beautiful hiking path in the im Salzkammergut region called the

‚Ostuferwanderweg‘ along the eastern shores to Untersee. You walk through fjord-like lake scenery and enjoy one

more time the picturesque view onto Hallstatt , however this time from the opposite side. At the suspension bridge

towards the defensive ditch you get to look down into the deepest par t of the lake glistening in blue. En route you

walk through jolly  wooded areas, along gravel paths across meadows and along easy walking paths it is vital that

you pack your swimming things – the marvellous, fresh lake invites again and again to take a break and have a

swim. From either Untersee or Steeg you take the train back to Bad Ischl.

Hotel (example): Goldenes Schif f

Departure or extension
DAY

8

Ice cave, ‚F ive Fingers‘ on Mount Krippenstein, water fall ‚Wildbachstrub‘ with glacier-educational trail... there would

be so much more to discover in the Salzkammergut – perhaps you decide to stay one or two extra nights in one of

the pretty villages of the Salzkammergut region.

https://www.goldenes-schiff.at/en/
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Tour character
Minimum age 6 years old. Requirements: basic fitness level and hiking experience. Children should be used to

walking a couple of hours at a time. Walking tours mostly on well-maintained hiking paths along rivers and lakes. All

hiking tours remain easy and enter taining with each day being completely dif ferent to the next . Some routes can be

comfor tably managed by bus or train.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Bad Ischl

 Season 1
13.05.2023 -  04 .06.2023 | 
11.09.2023 -  01.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
05.06.2023 -  25.06.2023 | 
28.08.2023 -  10.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
26.06.2023 -
27.08.2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Salzkammergut rivers & lakes for Families, 8 days, AT-SKWBB-08X-FAM

Base price 759.00 829.00 889.00

Extra bed 6-11 years 429.00 429.00 429.00

Extra bed 12-14 years 599.00 599.00 599.00

Surcharge single room 189.00 189.00 189.00

Category : 3*** hotels and guest houses

Child prices are valid when they stay in a room with 2 fully paying adults.

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Bad Ischl

 Season 1
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Jun  4 , 2023 | 
Sep  11, 2023 -  Oc t 1, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Jun  5, 2023 -  Jun  25, 2023 | 
Aug 28, 2023 -  Sep  10, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Jun  26, 2023 -  Aug
27, 2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Bad Ischl

Double room p. P. 75.00 89.00 89.00

Surcharge single room 35.00 35.00 35.00

Extra bed 6-11 years 39.00 45.00 45.00

Extra bed 12-14 years 59.00 65.00 65.00
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Prices per person in EUR

Services and infos
Service

Included:

Accommodation as already mentioned

Breakfast

Luggage transfer

Welcome meeting (German, English)

1 Train journey from Untersee/Steeg to Bad Ischl

1 Train journey from Bad Goisern to Bad Aussee

2 Boat trip Lake Hallstätter See

 

1 Salzkammergut Erlebnis Card (reductions for

cable cars, thermal bath Bad Ischl, salt mine

Hallstatt , Boat rides, etc.)

Carefully elaborated route description

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

App for Navigation and GPS-data available

Service hotline

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

Arrival by train in Salzburg and then by bus in

approx . 1, 5 hours to Bad Ischl. Or arrival by train

in Bad Ischl.

Salzburg or Munich airpor ts.

Parking: limited number of hotel parking spaces

available free of charge, no reservation possible.

Public car park near the hotel, cost approx . EUR

35 per week , no reservation possible, payable on

site.

Things to note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price

Train journey to/from Lauf fen on Day 3, approx .

EUR 3 per person

Journey from Bad Aussee to Altaussee, approx .

EUR 5 per person

Visit of salt mine world ‚Salzbergwelt‘ Hallstatt ,

approx . EUR 24 per adult and approx . EUR 17 per

child

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurohike.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Helene Edtmeier, Team leader
Eurohike

 +43 6219 60877 167

 h.edtmeier@eurohike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960877167

